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An even burning
cigar, like this,
gives you its best.
Of all cigar shapes
the square-en- d

cigar is your sur-

est even -- burner.
TheOwlprovesit.
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A cigar which
burns unevenly,

i
likethis.givesyou
its worst. The
OWL practically
never burns un-

evenly because it's
hand-mad- e in the
square-en- d shape.
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to

Know this square- -

end OWL. Then

M. A. GUNST CO.

FARM HOME BURNED

idipitnl Journal it Service.)
'hi'mawa, Ore, Mar. 111. The Silun

Pugh liuiiit' r iictl ti llii ground nt 7

o'clock yesterday morning. House and
Contents tutU I Id'-'- , Willi till' excep-
tion of ii iinno which was rescued I' loin
tin1 limning building. Tin' Ii uttst h:is
been ii landmark fur 50 yerrs. Hcaiiti-fil- l

dlil shrubbery Including immense
lilacs iukI ivy com 'otoly ruined,. No

was curried. The house was

THE
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A Cliew Tliat lias Been Famous lor
a Third of a Century

MS THE RICH RED BURLEY TASTE

Chewing U the only way to get the
rich taste of the tobacco leaf. And
the only form of tobacco in which you
Kct the leaf ai Nature made it is the
plug form.

A chew of Spear I lead plug tobacco
luis a wonderful llavor such as you
never did and never yill taste in any
ol her tobacco.

That Spear Head flavor is unique,
mellow, fruity, delicious
and satisfying.

Spear Head lias Leu famous for a
third of a century as the richest, tasti
est ot chews.

It's made of red Hur-
ley. And it's produced by the most
modern methods, which develop the
luscious llavor of the leaf to the su-
preme degree.

It is safeguarded at every step in its
tnaking. The factory is clean and san-
itary the processes are pure-foo- d pro-
cesses.

U hen the choice red Dnrlcy w been
pressed into mellow, sweet Spear Heal
plui;s you have a chew that simply can't
be equalled.

Spcv.r Head is the hi;h quality
clicv of the world.

Head you'll never
anain be fatislied with any other
chow In lt; cuts, wraojeJ in wax
paper.

get this about
cigar

TV

Shape alone will
never make a
cigar. But add to

.this
shape, 18 months
of curing, long
leaf filler, and

hand workmanship fea-

tures the. Million Dollar
OWL, and you why
such smooth-and-even-burn-in- g,

satisfying smoke.

OF

everlastingly

TryySpear

The
ggPollar Cigar

INCORPORATED

FLAVOR

"SPEAR HEAD"

UNIQUE

shapes!

square-en- d

Million

occupied liy Itoutty Brothers, including
the Tnniily of Mr. George Heutty.

Wednesday evening;, March 'J-
-', u

large crowd uf tax payers met at Kaiser
Bottom school. Notices! will lie posted
shortly n n n mi in-- j; proposals for new
school. Seymour .lones, A. E. Ciimtiiiugs
and (leu. Weeks favor the plans.

STAYTON SCHOOL FAIR MEETING

Members of committees iiml others in-

terested in the hcIiooI fair met in the
high school auditorium Saturday alter-noo-

to formulate a plan, if possible,
whereby the fair might be financed mid
eventually placed on u solid financial
basis. Nearly nil present expressed
t lieinselvi's us favoring the issue of
shares of slock of u nominal value, and
the sale of these to school patrons und
others, thus securing a start toward a
permanent fair fund. U be 'nhb d to and
increased in various ways.

A committee, composed , f :. H. licit
.el, K. D. Alexander. Mrs, .V. iicynior,
with Or. Hrewer ex officio ni'Mnhc.,

to draft articles '.i ho us"d in
formulating ml organization, to be pre-
sented at the meeting of Parent fca-h- -j

crs association next Friday owning.
Stnvtou .Standard.

RIVER STEAMER SINKS

I'orthind, Or.. .Mar. The river
steamer Twin Cities lies on the bottom
in shallow water near tile North Port

jlniiil haibor today. Coming iu from
l.ewistou, Idaho, late Saturday night.
sin1 ran into, a sunken log, tearing i
huge ledc below the water line. The
oso ran for shore. Iii'io-hiit- shallow

water, the log was jammed through fur-
ther, teaiing a hole in the docking. Ten
passengers walked nsnore on a gang-
plank. Thirty hogs wciediiieu ishorc
in the same way.

WILLAMETTE SWOLLEN

I'orlhind, Or., Mar. Steady
rains for .several days and backwater
fioni tin' swollen Columbia have forced
Ihe Willamette iiei until it reached
state of IS. ii feet early today. This is

feet libiive flood stage and a little
iiioio than a foot lower than the mark
reai hed dining the pebruai y floods.

TROOPS FOR MEXICO

I'd Cciitm, tal..' Mar. 'J,. - The Third
battalion of the Twenty first iufiiitiv
pitched l amp hero today, follow ing Us

'arrival fioni Vaiicoui er late last night.
.The ballaliou numbers "Jsti men, ami is
j under the commum! of Ma lor J. T.

I'eii n. A field hospital dctiichiuctui.
too troops.
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1 Sport News j

CHAMPION WILLARD

MAY RPTIRF NOW:
iifii iii. i mi. nun

Intimates That He Has For-

tune of Sufficient Size to

Quit Ring

Xt'w Vurk, M;ir. '27. Champion Jess
Willanl who liefVnteil Frank Moran i"
ten roiinils at ISqiian? (ianlou
may never fight iiyain, according to a
t iteiTH'iit today by I)avi hmviston, ."

I'liit-ay- buni tics i a.ici:itt' ot' tin title
iiol.ler. lie said Willanl tnl.l him:

" I will never enter into any more
limits."

It was Kiinteil out that Willanl is
now opulent, that he loves his home
aiol that his present show contracts are
Mit't'icient to double his wealth.

His inanatier, Turn Jones, doe not.

nyirt with his reported revive to quit
the rititf. .tones is willing to tike on
Moran iiyain or to meet other t'iliti'rs
t'or a "suitable consideration." Moran
is asking for u -- N round return match.

Bob Burmant Fair,
Wins 50-Mi- le Race

Sail Diego, t ill., Mar. 20. Hob ,

driving a furcign-mu.l- enr, won
thi' aiilomoliile race t'or the
I'luiuiiin-Cilifnrui- International expo-
sition cup here yesterday, lending Ted-
dy Tet.Infl', in an Auiericnii-muil-

in n sensational finish by 40 sec-

onds. Illinium's time was f7:'IO
greatly exceeding the expectations of
race followers, who predicted the two

l ingerous curves on the exposi-
tion course would make real speed im-

possible.
Tet.lnff followed Hurnuin over in

."iS:'Jl Harney Oldfiehl was third,
ill .1 ' . and Cliff Durant fourth, in

hour and 2 minutes.
in mi ii n took t!ie lead in the third

lap and never was. headed. The four
drivers got away limn a st Hiding start
with Oldfiehl in front. Tetzlaff went
into second place, with Hiiriiiitn third,
biirnnt remained ill fourth place and at
no lime during the race could he better
his nosition. liui'mau, by driving into
tlu curves in what appeared to he an
exceedinglv reckless manner, shot iheail
of (lldl'iehl on the third lap and by the
"lime daring driving, maintained iiis
lead until the finish.

Din-an- was forced to the pit duf
ing his third lap because of lire trouble
and lost so much time that his chances
of finishing ajiove fourth place were
shattered. Iurtnt. however, was cred-
ited with driving the fastest lap, in
I: I.'I. .Nearly ' "i. HUH poisons witnessed
the contest. In addition to the expo-
sition eup, the drivers competed for a
purse.

OPENING OF LEAGUE SEASON

San .lose, Cal., Mur. 2". Arrange-
ments were completed by Henry I lorry
tod ly for the ceremonies incident to
the t'ornuil opening of the Pacific Coast
Vague nt San I'Yniicisco April I. Chief
of 1'olioo White will be in personal
charge or the parade with wlmh die
festivities will lie opened and it is ex-

pected that Mayor liolph and ali the
San I'Vancisco city dignit uies will par-
ticipate.

This afternoon the Seals went to San-l-

Clara where they played a game on
lie grass diamond of the mission ti n i

versitv.

Six Persons Burned In

Texas Country Club

San Antonio, Tex is. Mar. 'J7. Iden-
tification of six persons burned to
death when fire destroyed the fashion-
able Sjin Antonio country club was
completed today, and funeral arrange-
ments were made. When first taken
from tiio ruins, the remains were so
badly burned it was difficult to ascor
I kin who they wcrcv Following are the
persons who porislnsTY Mr. and Mrs.
J. 11. Walthall, Judge J. K. Webb and
Homer Jones, of San Antonio, Mrs.
Much Stewart, of (lalvostnu and Helen
i ockrell, maid. Originating among
paints in the basement, the fire spread
with such speed that those who escaped
had to jump from second floor windows.

DRIVES AWAY

HEADACHE

Rub Mustcrole on Forehead and
Temples

A headache remedy without the dan-
gers of "headache medicine." b'elievcs
hondiuyhe and that miserable feeling
from eolil or congestion. And it nets at
once! Ml'STKUOI.K is a clean, white
oiiilnieiit made with oil of mustard. Hct-le-

than n mustard plaster anil does not
blister. Vsed only externally, and in
no way can affect stomach and heart,
as some internal medicines do.

Hest fur Sore Throat, Itronchitis,
Croup, Stift Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Congestion, Pleurisy, UhcuniatiKin, Lum-
bago, all Pains and Aches of the Hack
or Joints, Sprains, Sort Muscles. Hruis-cs- ,

Chilblains, Pi1sted Keel, Colds of
the Chest (it often prevents I'neu--

moiiia).
At your druggist's, in '.'."ie and ."n'c

iars, and a special huge hospital size
for $J.."il.

He sure you get the genuine MI'S
Tllltol.l''. Kcfnse imitations get what
you ask for. The Mustcrole Coinpanv,
Cleveland, Ohio.

MMMMttt

Capital Journal, As

Usual, Gave First News

of Willard-Mora- n Fight

Not only was The Capital Journal
Tight Extra on the streets within in
minutes after Willanl and Moran iind
1' raw led thiongh the lopes but hundreds
were inrormeil ot the result over trie
phone- ind bulletins were read to the
lar " crowd of fight funs who colU'ctod
to take advantage of The Journal 's
special leased wire service direct from

jt'ne ringside. The Vight Kxtra carried
'a full report of the battle with every
blow struck recorded-si- the move was
made and sent ent to the thousands who
witched the bulletins Saturday night.

Salem showed more enthusiasm than
lis iisnal in a prize fight and both

amies at The Capital Journal office
beat a steady tattoo until long after
!l o'clock and the great ipiestion was

!"Whu won;" The Will
fight has passed into history but The
Capital Journal 's efforts to give its
readers up to the minute news will

nut only in prize fighls but in
all other events of general interest.

The Capital Journals extra edition,,
with a complete report of the fight was
on tiie street, in less than ten minutes
after the decision was rendered.

Far Western Meet Attracts
Attention to Corvallis

Corvallis, Or., M,ar. -- 7. Scores of
noted athletes of the Paritic coast
country have entered for the big far
Western indoor track ind field meet

tto be held in the 0. A. C. arinorv at
Corvallis, next Saturday. Among them
are men who have held world records
for such events as hundred yard dash,
polev.aiilt, and similar thrillers. A num-
ber of new men will be on hand to dis-

pute the title with such renowned stars
as Howard Drew ind Sam Hellah.

Officials have been carefully select-- '
ed. T. Morris Dunne, chairman of the
Pacific Northwest A. A. I'. district has
been a"oointel referce, and Peter
Crant, of Portland, starter, field
judges, judges of finish, inspectors and
all other officers of the meet will be
selected from competent men, largely
of the college faculty.

Kvents will be st iged in quick suc-

cession. Ten lanes have been laid out
for the short dashes and huilles, so that
only heats and finals will have to be
run. All distance runs will be of single
runs oulv, while the longer dashes will
be run in heats. Pits
I'jr tiie jumps and pole vaults have been
made to fit the occasion, md the s

and javelin events will be put last
on the program.

Hcaiitiful medals, gold for the firsts,
silver for the seconds and bronze for
the thirds in eie h event, will be given
all winners.

Special one and one-thir- round-tri-

I'd res have been grunted by all railwiy
lines in Oregon. Washington, Idaho nnd
California. Tickets must lie validated
at the office of the malinger. Athletes
may secure reduced hotel rates at either
of the loc ll hotels.

This is the first occasion on which
the and the athletic
union nssnciii lions have been got to-

gether, and the tirst time that an ath-
letic event of the importance of this
has ever come to the coast. If success-
ful, it will be made an annual ifl'air.

TRAINING SEASON ENDS

.Modesto, Cal., M ar. 27. Theii train-ill-

ing season practid nt an cud Cliff
Hhiiikeuship 's Salt l.nke Pees entrained
here today for Si It Lake where thev
will put in a few d:ays practicing on the
home field before beginning the light
for the coast pi'iinc nt.

The Pees wound up their California
preliminary work Sunihiy by winning
two games. Mode: sto was first defont--
ed 2 to i) and thi the Stockton n'mo
was put down 3 to 1.

WILLARD WILL NOT QUIT

Chicago, Mar. 27. Koports that
Champion Jess Willanl would quit the
ring were denied by him when he ar-

rived here tod iv. With regard to Da-

vid l.ewisohu's assertion that the title
holder would retire, Willard said:
" Lewisohii doi'n't know about my af-

fairs. will fight again nil right, if
coaxed." lie was ucoinpanied by
Walter Monahaii anil .1 uk llcmple,
sparring partners.

Democratic Secretary

Dies In Washington

Washington, Mar. 27. Thomivi
Pence, secretary of the democratic na-

tional committee, died nt 2:0 n. ill. to-

day at his lionic here, following n lin-

gering illness.

Thomas ,t. Pence was a newspaper
man, born March IS, 1S7.1. nt Raleigh
N. C. lie graduated from Wake Forest
college with a degree of A. R, and after
newspaper work in the south, joined the
Washington staff of the New York Sun
In Ithis he was iu charge of the pnhlb
ity bureau of the denioerntic natiinn'
committee in Chicago. Later he was
publicity man for Woodrow Wilson an
after the Italtiinore convention was as-

sistant to the chairmnn of tiie 'demo-

cratic national committee. After Wi-
lson's election Pence became director of
the committee 's pcnuiinctit headquar-
ters in Washington,

TRAINING FOR WAB

Los Angeles. Mar. 27. Four trained
air pilots, enlisted men in the Second
battiliou, Cal Hoi nia naval militia, weie
preparing today lor "war pracliee iu
Ihe naval biplane donated to the mili-
tiamen vesteidav lU'tcruoou bv Glenn
Martin, lo.nl war plane builder.

The entire plane equipment was turn-
ed over to tne st ite Miilors and the
ovnt was celebrated with flights by
the' naval hirdmcn.

Kusign Fiank Simps. ill. Jr., is ill com
mand ot the aeronautic section. It is
understood that the air force niiiy be
augment. 'd by the Aero Club of Amer-
ica, which is raising .tlilo.Oiid for the
purchase of war planes for border ser-
vice, after which they ire to be turned
over to the militia.

WOODBURN NEWS

f Capital Journal Special Service.)
Woodliurn. Or.. Mar. Mrs. C. Vo

der entertained Saturday afternoon nt
i birthday partv ill honor of her little
daughter's fourth anniversary. Miss
Dorothy was pii'scnted with many
beiutiful ami m"ful gitts. Those pres-
ent were Ada I'iiiiick, of Monitor; Wal-
ter ISoinhoff, Chas. IlirrUcston, Joe
Sawa, Nono Jetty, Ciias. Hyers. Vivian
Voder, Kvon Smith and Melba Valium.

Miss Louise ileaman was pianist at
the dedicatory exercises of the irew
high school nt Hubbard Tuesd iv night.

A delightful meeting of the Kaffee
Klateh was held at the home of Mrs.
Overton Wednesday afternoon. After
the usual social time spent in sewing
and conversation, refrcsinn.Mits were
served by the hostess. Mrs. Collins was
an additional L'liest.

Miss K.tiiel ilonnev spent the week
end .is the guest of Miss Mireue Ciger-ness- .

of Silverton.
Robert K. Waiste, of Portland, visit-

ed at the home of his brother. Dr. C. I'..

Waiste. over Sunday.
Clarence Bruno who left Wednesday

morning for Stockton, California, where
he has accepted a position, has the best
wishes of his manv friends here, for
success iir his new location.

Mrs. I). C. Cowles returned
from Portland whore she has

been the guest of the sister Mrs. M. U.
W'lodw i nl.

S. K. Prune spent Holiday in Tort-'an-

on business.
Mrs. K. (i. Sminett and sister. Miss

Lillian Cornell were visiting friends
;u Portland Hie first of the week.

Mayor and Mrs. J. F. Steelhammer
were Portland visitors Tuesdav.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. (I. Lamb's, of Se- -

ittle, spent Wednesday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. (leo. A. Lnndon.

Mrs. Jack Morrison ind baby, of
Portland, the spending the week iit the
lionie of her parents, Mr. anil Mrs.
A nsrii st Schrani.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Sadler, of Aurora,
motored to Woodbiirn Sunday and spent
the day with friends.

Mrs. lit. (iuiss and children spent a
lew days in Salem as the guests of Mrs.
K. Cooke Patton.

W. H. Towiiseud who died of heut
trouble nt his home at Fossil, Oregon,
Saturday, March IU, had for many
venrs made his hoem in Woodbiirn
where he is highly esteemed by all who
I'uow- - him. lie was a member of the
Christian church, of Woodburu fi range
No. 711, anil of Woodburu Lodge Xo.
Mid. A. P. & A. M.

His body was sent to Woodbiirn and
funeral wis held Wednesday in tiie Ma-

sonic Temple under the auspices of the
Masonic lodge. . W. Albyn F.sson, of
the Christian church officiated. Inter-
ment was at the family burring ground
nt, Simmons cemetery. His wife and
''our children snivive him. Thev arc
Mrs. YVionin fi. To. Id and Mrs.' Ada
Poiiiror of Woodbiirn and Clyde S.
Townsend and Ammi R. Towiiseud, of
!'issil.

David Du l!o:s departed Weduosd iv
for Glasgow. Montana, where he will
jo into f ii iin inc.

J. Ii. Kennedy was a Vortland visitor
the first of the week.

Paul Kolquct was th" guest of his
on. Paul, Jr., at Portland Monday and

Tuesday, where he holds a prominent
uisition in the office of K. M. Houser,

Ti" ti lit vor and exporter.
Mrs. J. P. (iuvcr. of Salem, was the

week on.l guest n( Mr. and Mrs. Ilarton
rack.

Albert Aplin was arrested Tuesdav
bv Marshal W. II. Alleman for selling
'iquor illegally. He gave $IHfl cash to
ippcar before the recorder Thursday
ninrnitiff to answer the chirge.

The Kmera dub entertained at a card
artv in the Mnsqnic temple Tuesday

evening. F. W. Settlemier won honor
'rize-an- P. A. Liveslay the concola- -

tioll.
The reception committee was com-

mittee was composed of Mr?, s. T.
Johnson and Miss Klennnr Wright and
Ihe cfiminiittee on ref resheiits were
Mrs. F. M. Drake in. I Mrs. Elmer
Stouard.

Otto Durnut has purchased a Ford
of S. K. Prune and son. Otto is mail
carrier for route Xo. .'I and he expects
to make his mail route in his car this
summer.

Fred Pnyton was entertained at his
home Tuesday evening when i number
of his friends dropped in to help cele-
brate his birthday. Flinch was played
during the evening after which refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. S. Al. Vnn
Cleave.

Mrs. P. A. Ilonnev, of Ashland, was
tiie guest of Mr. and Mr?: Hubert
Scitt Thursday while enroute to A-
lberta, Canada.

Master Miles Tirake wis host to a
number of his little friends at his home
Saturday afternoon iu honor of his (ith
anniversary. The little folks enjoyed
an afternoon spent in playing games
after which refreshments were served
by the hosts' mother, Mrs. M. Drake.

Mr. und Mrs. M. I,, llusnrd are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Mills. Mr.
ind Mrs. llusnrd are en route to their
home at liar View utter spending the
winter at San Diego, Calif.

Trying to Discover
Waite's Accomplices

X'ew York, Mar. 2f. it.nvinced that
John F.. Peck was only one of perhaps
several intended poison victims of Dr.
Arthur Warren Wnite, his ,

District Attorney Swnnn today was try-
ing to find the accused mail's suspected
accomplices. Tending to confirm police
suspicions, it was ienrue.l that Dr.
Watte was a student of virulent disease
germs. Detectives are questioning Mar-
garet Weaver Hort.ui. who had a room
w ith Waite at the l'lazn hotel under the
name of Mrs. A. W. Walters.

Relatives admit that the case against
Dr. Wnite is certain to convict him.
Thev nre trving to have Shuiiii prose
cuted on a second degree murder
charge, and so stive Waite from the
electric chair. Miss Catherine Pock
agreed to furnish money for his de-

fense, provided he confessed all his mis-
deeds.

Dr. Wnite has fully recovered from
the effects of a narcotic drug which he
took just before police entered his Riv-

erside Drive apartment to arr.t him.
He constantly repeats the phrase;
"Why don't they go ahead and have
the thing over with." ' -

(Jet the drift of the world's doings
by reading The Capital Journal,

SPORT GOSSIP

Young Kramer, McCnaw 's big right-
hander from the Pacific Coast, looks
like big league timber. He has n beau-

tiful pitching style, with a fine body
swing. He lets the ball go late, with
a decisive motion. It is on top of the
batter before he realizes it.

Hoy (I. Melliuger. a Lancaster twirl
er. went to Philadelphia on March. 7, to
join Connie Mack's Athletics on V'"
southern trip. Melliuger has beeii'with
the Ceilar Hap'uls team for the last two
seasons, but had been drafted by the
Savannah club, of the South Atlantic
league, and was expecting to report
there when he was notified by' Manager
Mack to join the squad at once. Last
season he won a double-heade- of 21

innings for Cedar Hapids, and four days
later landed a game.

Lee Magee is making quite a hit nt
Macon. He is the life of the New
Yni'ks' practice games and is displaying
the ability which he has been given
credit for having. So far as Joe (ledeon
is concerned. In' has' not done anything
as ret to attract attention of the critics
who are watching the Ponornii team in
action.

Fielder .Tones has decided to keep
Bob Groom, although he nt first was
planning to send the former Washing-
ton pitcher to the minors. .Toiies evi-

dently figures that Groom will be the
same terror to the Detroit Tigers that
he was whoiv he wore a Washington
u ni form.

Sam Crane says that he has it
straight that f on nit Slack received
fL'o.illill for J. Franklin linker, which is

iji H),(lll(l more than was first credited.

Sam Crawford has a cast-iro- con-

tract that does not expire until the end
of lit 17. If the veteran should fall down
iu his work in the meantime he would
get his money just the same, but Sam
has not shown anv signs of old age
vet.

Fritz Maisel, generally rated by the
critics last season as the most valuable
third baseman in baseball, has settled
down to the task of developing into an
outfielder. The shift entails a lot more
hard work than is genrnllr supposed.

Joe Jackson. White Sox outfielder,
has purchased a home in Savannah, (In.
and will spend his winters thP're. His
mother will occupy the house. He paid
$7,000 for the property.

An influence that is bound to be of
value to the New- - Yorks is "Germany"
Sehoefer. Schaefi'r is a dispeller of
gloom, a joy producer of the highes'
type. There i.s no chance for any nog
giness or dreariness or moodiness to as-
sail a squad with "Schnef" injecting
the old pep into the situation and
loosening up the laugh.

MURDERER FIGHTS

Seattle, Wash., Mar. 27. .Tames Mar-
iano started fighting extradition today
after San Francisco "detectives hail
identified hint as Pietro Torturici, by
a scar on his knee, lie is winted in
San Francisco for the murder (if B.

In April, I'.MVi.

Sergeant ( onion and' Detective Evatt
obtained an affidavit from a Sun Fran-
cisco laborer befoje coming to Seattle
for Marlinn, in which it was sworn
that Torturici had a pronounced scar
on the knee. The detectives identified
the scars todav.
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NEW TODAY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATE)
Bate per word New Today:

Each insertion, per word :.1One week (6 insertions), per word ft
One month (26 insertions), per word 17(

All ads must be ordered for stated
length ot time, no ad to count less thai
10 words.

The Capital Journal will not be re
sponsible for more than one insertios
(or errors in Classified Adrertise
ments. Bead your advertisement thi
first day it appears and notify ui in
mediately if it contains an error.

Minimum chirge, IJc.

HABRY Windowcleaner. Phone 768
Apr

FoK SALF. Iniggy, cart and surrv. 2o4
Ferry street. Mar28

FOR SALF, Holstein Jersey cow, $10.
Fnqiiire at 1701 S. i;',th, Houte 5, l!ox

IIAVK YOF SF.FN That five passcn-senge- r

Studobaker at Vick's, for
t.'!(K. Mur2S

WANTKD By young mm, work on
ranch or dairy. F, D care of
Journal. Mar2!)

FOR SALF Young Jersey cow, milk-
ing 2'.. gallons per dav.' i'rice $.'!.).

- Phone :iK.--
..

Mar2'J

SIIKTLAND PONY Harness and
buggy for sale. Inquire i'Xj S. Win
ter. Phone 02S-R- . Mar'JU

FOR SALF Or trade, for wheel, your
pick of 2 standard make incubators.
MS,", X. Front St. Mar28

WAN'TFD Two or three good grade
sows with young pigs or to farrow
soon. Phone 120t. Mar29

FOR SALF, o passenger auto. A bar-
gain if taken at once. K. Y. Fergu-
son. IO.Vi S. L.tii street. Mnr29

LOST Between Eola nnd Center St.
Barn, h md bag containing bank book
car tickets and money. Reward for
return to this office. Mrs. Antricnn.

Mar27

FOR SALE A fine Jersey cow, 4

years old. a beiuty and just as good
and gentle as she looks. D. (i,

!'2:l North 10th street, Salem.
Mar25

MRS. KINd Will again do dress-
making fur a short time in Salem.
Snts. afternoon and evening gowns.
J10.00 and up. Local ami Portland
retcteiiccs. Phone 2192-M- Mar27

PHONE 037 ror wood saw. ti
WANTED Beef cattle and horse.

1425-M- . Apr

WANTED Drv cows and Btrippers.
l'hone U23-M'- . Apr21

NICELY VmISHKi-HoUBetiee- pin

rooms, 359 Center. Mar'JT

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS New and
cloan. 170 Court street. AprlS

FOR. RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms, 491 North Cottage. MarHl

FOR SALE Choice tip hop roots. T.
A. Liveslev it Co. l'hone 581. JIar2

FOR RENT ii room modern house om

car line. Inquire 1001 Center St. tt'

OAK, dry ash, fir and maple cord wood.
Phone 1322-J- . W. F. Proctor. AprlO

WANTED To rent 7 or 8 room honsa
reasonably close in. Address N. . U.,
eare Journal tt

CAPITAL, BUQ W.ORK3 Rugs and
carpet weaving. 371 North High St.
Salem, Or. AprlS

FOR RENT Two md 3 room house-
keeping apartments, furnished, 491
N. Cottage. Mar31

FOB SALE 15 acres Dottom I ind,
south of Marion. Mrs. E. Thomas,
Marion, Oregon. April!

DESIRABLE BOOMS Furnace heit,
fine location, excellent metis. Phone
1156-M- . 1510 State. April7

FOR SALE Square piano in first class
condition well preserved. Bargain
$,")0.00. 727 South 12th. Mur'JS

WANTED Will pay cairn rent for 4 or
S acres of good potito land. Must
be eheap. Adresa Journal May6

FOR RENT Business block room, size
18x80 feet. 107 State street. In-

quire at 4:j State, l'hone 1009. t,f

TO EXCHANGE A quarter section
timber in Douglas county lor Salem
property. Inquire S0. Union street.

Mar29

FOR SALE Cheap Wood saw, new.
One horse wagon, new. Corner 22nd
and Nebraska in Knglewood. Burch.

ApKS

FOB RENT Neatly furnished front
apartments. Prices very reasonable.
206 N. High street. Phone 1995.

Mar27

GOAT AND SHEEP SHEARING By
op to date power equipment. List yonr
order at Salem Fuel Yards. Phone
529. tf

SNAP 1911 5 passenger auto, good
condition, now tires. $221) cash.
Phone 54 F5. R. F. D. No. 8, Box
83. . Mur3t

BURBANK SEED POTATOES For
sile. Medium size ami fine strain.
Route 9, Box 100. 7.c bushel. Phone
39F4. Mai31

FOR TRADE Cows for horse, one that
is gentle and works single. F. S.
Wyc.off, Jefferson, Ore. Four miles
north. Mar27

FOR SALE V, half truck Studebaker
wagon. Will trade for heavier wagon,
cordwood or stumpnge. 2786 Lee,
Phone 1322J. tf

WHITE ROCKS An egg strain of ex- -

nimtion quality, la eggs By parcel
post for $1.50. Imperial Egg Farm,
Route 3. Salem. tf

FOR SjiLE Bay m ire 8 years old, and
0 year old horse, weight 12"i0 and
1000 lbs. filil S. University street,
near Oak street, Mar27

SALEM STEAM and Vacuum Carpet
Cleaning Works. Feithers nnd mat-
tresses renovated. Otto F. Zwicker.
Phone 1154. AprlS

PEUNE TREES 6 and 8 foot at 7c.
Oregon Champion gooseberries $15.00
per thousand. Call at office, 357 N.
Commercial. Phone 250-R- . Aprl

GOAT AND SHEEP SHEARING By
up. to date power equipment. List
your orders at Silem Fuel Yards.
Phone 529. Densmorc & Frasicr. tf

DON T TAKE CHaNCES With gum-osi- s;

plant top grafted cherry trees.
Royal Ann and Lambert on Black
Mazzard stock. Harry E. White.
Phone 14F15. Mar27

SAW MILL FOR SALE 50,000 ca-
pacity. His been operated about 12
months. All ready for operating at
present time. W. A. Taylor, Macleav,
receiver). Thone 38F24. Mar3l

FOR RENT New five room modern
cottage, partly furnished. Close to
cir and school. Long lease to good
tenant, $10. H. W. Mncy, 202 Bank
of Commerce. Phone S15. tf

BIGGEST SALE ever you cm find:
20 acres, 16 to 17 acres plough land,
balance good timber and pasture, no
buildings. On county road. Little
work to irrigate 2 or J acres. Good
black garden land. Price $1500, is
worth $3500. I need the money. 2f,
miles from Silem. "20 Acres," care
nf .Tonrnal. AnrlS

FOR SALE

My home farm of 105 acres lying;
along the beautiful Garden road, only
1 1J miles east of the city limits, on
two mail routes, very near a ood pub
lic school. Soil black rich loam, rich
in humns and Very Productive; well
unco--, good natural drninace. two laree
ranch barns in good repair, comfort-abl- o

dwelling house, choice hop' house
and storage, room, and 25 acres of
English duster hops; all necessary
equipments. Two or three teams of
good horses, 4 or 5 young horses, 4 or
a cows, some young stock, poultry,
swine and etc. nnd tools, machinery,
implements to use and to loan.

Fruit an,! cured floats to Inst a
family. Pries given to real purchas-
ers on personal inspection of property.
If you mean business now is your op-
portunity; this property is a producer,
an.l also a safe investment. Act now.
I have the Rambling Fever, it won't
last always.

GEORGE SWKGLE.


